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VOL. XXVI \\"O RC ESTf.: R, ~1.\SS, DEl' !'., 1031 
PREXY ADVISES TO "SPEl-\K RIGHT" 
IN INSPIRING CHAPEL TALK 
Cites Important Examples to Show Value of Truthful Engineers---
Suggests, 111 Am Not Sure, but I'll Make Certain Before I Answer" 
MISTA KES ARE INEVITABLE, BUT 
DON'T COVER THEM- TALK IS 
WELL ATTENDED 
\\' uh vour mac l -.emeste r marks \Io ns 
e n1·h"l!tl n memurnnrlum urgm11 ,·ou to 
takt stol'k uf y\lursd\'es anti figure nut 
juM whnt \'OU a re aCl"'mplish ing to· 
wart!, your u lu mate gcml an lite. Thnt 
is 11c Mllll:CH that you ~<ce whether o r 
" PKEXY" 
not )'OU are holding the ~:ourse and 
making pro per speed towards po rt 
The marks mu~l no t he tnken too 
much tu heart, hut yet thc r give vou 
an tndi<·atio n a~ to whether you are 
holrhng true or whe the r you are s teer· 
ing hadly, in o the r wo rds they ~hem 
your progreNs o n 1.he cuur~e to sut·· 
ce~~ :llarks are the es timnte o f olhl.'r 
people upon yuur own wo rth, ~·our 
ability, and tell what )'O U have done 
They l'anno t he finul , hut they do In 
dkatc a treml, and so warn you af 
you nrc otT the charted cnur:e . em 
pirirnl in a mensure, true , but yet 
the rl''~ time to l'lannge for the l~ellc r, 
anti they a re exceedingly valuable a~ 
tclhng \'<>u "hnL'~ happening. anrl nre 
thus "' urth) of your ver y cnre ful 
thought 
The me.m uran llum po intl'd out that 
Tel'11's ubJ<.:t'li\'C was to m nke \'(JU 
cu ltu red. erlut·nted gentleme n, and 
spt'raO t•nlly referred to the schola, tit• 
requm~mcnts lll'l'f.'ssury thinking right, 
~pcakang right, and a~: ung right. ,\ 11 
of 1'0\l f"l'e are equally e --sential . or one 
of the~e onl )• shnll I ~nk this m orn· 
ing that one as to speak right or 
ngh tlv 
< 't·rt a tn verv recent inctdcnts lead me 
tn <lo this You are nil no t to say 
everyone is AJ1prchens ive as to your 
fu ture, as to how much of a succe~s 
\·ou'll be in life and so naturally your 
enllcgc educntion is the firn thing in 
\'Our minds thi~ m orning. l say this 
e1en thHugh I renli.te that Ru~h Week 
111 I ra ternit ie~ as at iU zenith That', 
hu t lllcadenta l to college life 
\' isiting the ope rating manager or a 
larg(• nnd HII'I'C sful indu!ltry or bu~i· 
ne•s last week, I remnrkcrl thnt he 
ltn•l 111 his employ manr e ngineering 
graduate'! nnd that the majority of 
lh<:m we re from o ne particular coll~ge. 
I nl"O hazarrlccl n remark that JIO!Io 
s ihh the rea.-o n for sele<'ttng from that 
I< ont inuecl on Page 3, Col. .J I 
----====== 
DORl\1 IS SCENE 
OF ANNUAL FALL 
SPORTS BANQUET 
President Earle and Dr. Joel Mel-
ick Maio Speaken of 
tbe Evening 
~lunda 1 ~ven i ng thl• renS<UI fu r fnll 
spo r Lo; was fonnall\' duserl w 11h n m ost 
t.Jn jm·ahk anectmg 111 the do rmitory 
• \mong the j.:IIC~t ~ pr~s~: nt we re 1\d· 
m ira! l~ arlc, Dr .!11el ~l elick , ~lr . \ 1': 
Rnnkan \\' P I '().1, w hn was on 
athllo'le 11 hall! at Tl!• h . Profl'•S(Ir~ Tny· 
lo r nnd 1\:ntghl, ~~ r W \\' .\ Ril, ?.lr j 
0 J uhnslOne. ~lr I I~ Bigler, ~lr E 
lltg~:mhouom and ~lr ~I B Kn1·en , 
trus tee o f the Ins titute 
The spea ke rs lo r tht' c Hning were 
P restdent Earle nntl Or J nt•l :llelkk 
P rcsulent Earle, a ~ nlwn~s. was hearti ly 
reretl ctl Or. ~lelt ck . who i ~ deeply Ill 
terestec1 111 foo thnll nnd hu~ hccn for 
vca rs, ~poke l'hic01' o n this to pic and 
JHO\'tdcd a great deal o f the humor 
fo r the evening in the form o f imitn· 
ttons, nnd a knowle<IKe of 11 ' 'ast num· 
her of fuolhall "gnm~." 
Professo r Carpenter called on the 
wtthdrawmg captains to Spt'ak a final 
worcl t<> their loyal supporters. Pm· 
fessor Carpe n ter also awarded the 
athletic ccrtifi('Btes and the prized 
Tech" t>weate rs 
STUDENTS ASKED 
TO RETURN ALL 
UNUSED SEALS 
Greater Sale of Xmas Seals Will 
Aid in the Fight Against 
T. B. 
B u v 
CH 'l ii TI'IIAS 
51 A L S 
H E L P 
FI G H T 
T U8IItCULOIII 
Las t week an article t·oncerning 
r hris llnll$ seals IIJ1J)Cnred in thtS pnpcr, 
urg ing that student~ hu y the I!Cals, 11r 
if not return the unused seals to the 
TEt' ll XEWS Box 111 the Alumna o f 
lice. W e woulcl like to reiterate this 
plea , nnc1 s trcs~ the impo rtan C'c o r ea ch 
5tudent helping out a• much a s he i ~ 
able T here i• no need to retell he re 
the gnc)(l cause to which the money 
will he uc:ed. ju!>t make it a point to 
hur n.s many ~eal11 at o ne C'cnt apiece 
as you can, and return all the res t to 
the box in tbe .\ lumni o ffice 
CALENDAR 
TUES., DEC. 18-
9 :50 A. M.- Cbapel Service. 
Rev. J . T . Carter. 
6 :00 P. M..-Interfraternity 
Council MeeUnr. T. V. 0 . 
:Fraterni~y. 
7 :30 P . M.-Camera Club, Meet-
lor, B·19. 
8 :00 P . M.- Baaketball came, 
Teob vs. Coasl Guard at New 
London. 
WED., DEC. 19-(Laat day for 
Repatre.tlon for Condition 
Ennu) 
9 :60 A. M.-Cb&pel Service. 
Rev. J . T. Outer. 
i :30 P. M.-Band Rebean&l. 
4 :30 P . M.- I nt.rmural relays, 
S.A.E. VI. P.S.It., T~. VI. 
A.T.O., P.G.D. va T.U.O., S. 
O.P . v1. J'rlan . 
TBURB., DJ:O. 30--
9 :110 A. M.-ohapel Service. 
Rev. OUver M. J'ruer. 
i :30 P . M.-Giee Club Re-
bOt.raal. 
4 :30 P . M.- Intramural rel&ya, 
T.X. va. P .O.D ., T.U.O. v1. 
l'riara, L ][, A. VI. s .. A..J:., 
A.T.O. vs. S.O.P. 
I'RIDAY, DJ:O. 21-
9 :50 A. M.-<:hapel Service. 
Rev. OUver M. l'ruer. 
9 :00 P. M.-InterfraternU.y Ball, 
Bancroft Hotel. 
WED., JAW. 2--CeadWoD l:ll&D11 
THURS., JAM. 8-
9 :110 A. M..-ohapel Servtc.. 
' :30 P. M.-Gie Olub Rehaar-
aal. 
I'RI., JA.lf. 4--
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
SAT., lAW. r-
8:00 P . M.-Dorm Duute. 
MOM., JAW. 7-
9 :110 A. M.-Obt.pel Service. 
LAMBDA em AND 
PillSIG LEAD 
IN RELAY RACES 
Winner of Race Tuesday WiU 
Probably Settle The 
Championship 
.\~ ano ther wet:!, w(•nt b y the only 
ttams to rt•main in the uncll'feated 
c•ltts~ we re Phi Sigrna Knppn ond 
L.nmhcla !' hi Alpha The twn team~ 
" e re !;Chedulccl to run against each 
o the r la'lt Mo nrlay hut the rare was 
postpo ned 
On Tuet;Clny P$ .K. won m·er T U 0 . 
hy a narro w mal')(in and rnnrle the 
ra-:tesi. time r.f the ) enr, 2 min~. 2J 4./1) 
'lees. Later in the week however, 
l. ambda l'hi defentl'rl the FrinrR by a 
fe w fee t , l 1<Hh team!l running under 
th <: fa~t u me whirh P hi Sag estab-
h~hed 
On Wedne~c1ar P hi Sig dcfl•uterl A . 
T 0 1. X A won o ve r the Priars, •r 
l ' 0 rlefeatetl !' 0 P and S 1\ 1-: lost 
to PG D 
The finltl rnt·cs o f the season will bo 
run off thi~ week, with plenty of ex· 
nting meet• expe<"ted The loss of 
10leep due to Ru~h Wee k will no t be 
no ticed and the many fasl Prl'l!hmen 
'' ho hn\'c pledgec1 frate rnitieq will run, 
pre~enting a.n entir\'1\' dafferent aspect 
to the ~ituation . 
NO II 
SEVENTY -SIX ~fEN PLEDGE TO THE 
SEVEN NATIONALS ON FIRST RUSH 
Theta Chi Acquires the Largest Number With Seventeen Pledges 




Billy Murphy's Orchestra to Play 
at Annual Dance 
\\'ith rushinl{ now a thing ttf the 
pn~t. Tt'ch lrntemitieA nre turning their 
eye~ tO the lnterfmternit)' flail, OUl· 
StnntJing Slll'lnl C\' Cil( Of the fall ~Cil· 
11nn. whit'h as t11 he ht>ld Pridny nighl, 
IJ<•t•cmher :.! I, at the I I otel Bancroft 
1'hi~ dan,·e, genernlly l'Clll\'f.'ded tu o,h!lrf.' 
with the .lun1or P rom the posi t111n at 
the head ul the Tet'h MK'tnl ealcmlar. 
hid~ fair tn I'Ome up thl!l venr Ul the 
high standarrl ~ of excdlcnce attained 
tn n ther \"l'ars Titkcts nrt.' now l~eing 
dt ~tnhuled, nnd it 111 prnhahle that n 
h•r~:e m11nl~er of coupleR will he o n 
hnntl to enjoy the ocntsiun 
~lusac i ~ to he furna~hcd h1 llillr 
Murphy nml his Ruyal Arcndinn", a 
pHJlular un·hcNtra, Wl'll known tu Tech 
students. lle~ides pla \'ing in \Vorcl!s· 
ter many tunes, the ol'f:.'hestra pt'r· 
formed ' 'ery capnbly a.t the Sophomo re 
llop ~:oti l'en in the spring of 1033, by 
lh ll present Senior claRS, and as n re· 
~ult has mnny admirers in school now 
(Continued o n Pag-e 2, Col. 4) 
MINERALS FOL'tf 
NEW EQUIPMENT 
OF CIVIL DEPT. 
Collection of Rock Specimens 
Supplementing Work of 
Mr. S. H. Fillion 
ll y way of equipment f1lr the new 
l'uur!IC in GcolOKY which s tarted this 
ttrm fur thr l'al'il Engineering junaurs. 
the C'inl Engineering Departmen t ha, 
r!'('Ciltlv rOI'CI\'Cd II fine COilecl.ion Of 
t•ighty-cight ~pccimen>~ uf rodc.1 and 
mmera.ls. to •upplement n small hut 
mterl'~ting rollt·t·tion whach the tns trut 
tur in thi~ subject, Mr l:itnnlcy II. 
11ill ion. mnrlc , in the murse of severn! 
geological (':occun;ions in diffe rent JI!C· 
tions of the country, partacularly 
through the \\' es t. The tlepartmcnt th 
well supplied with topngrnphiC'al nnd 
gt·olngicnl rnnpo; for u~e m this courRe. 
and no w that the geologiral anti 
mtncralogical ~pecimens have been 
fu rnished, 1he Jl rinl'ipnl rt-malning lack 
il> of II few illu~;ln:ltl\'e mudtlS uf 
ltl'Hiogica.l ff!nnations, upon "'h1ch 
work hac; nlrtnrl y i){'en t ommencctl by 
the ins trut·tur with the h~lp of Mtu tlent 
lnhur 
The rectnt 111 qua!'i tion o f !q)eWnen~ 
was obtamed from the United S tates 
~ntionnl ~lu&el,lm. 
NOTICE 
Tech New-a Meetin8 
T uesday, D ec. 18 
4:15 P.M. 
LAMBI>A CHI. S. A. E., PHI SIG., T. 
U. 0., PHI GAM ANI) A. T. 0 . FOL-
LOW IN ORDER 
Sl'H'Iltl··six men pledgl•tl tn t he l'C\'en 
nntaonAl fmtcm atlrs Fridny at the tcr· 
minatiun of thc fi rs t ru~h week. Of 
this number 'l'h<.'ta Chi . AA ~uliRbury 
l'trl·ct, head 'I the list with c:e1·enteen. 
Lamhda l ' hi Alpha, 30 Trowbridge 
Road, fou rteen, l'agmn Alflha Epsilon, 
(l llumbol t A venue, t.hirt.ecn ; Phi 
Sigmn Kappa, 1 I Denn S treet, eleven ; 
Theta Upsilon Omega. 30 Ins titute 
R mul, n ine : Phi Gnmmn Delta, 119 
Sali~hury Street, eight ; and Alpha Tau 
Onw.:n. 2 1 Insti tute Roar!, (o ur. 
The number o( men pledging is 1\mall 
111 comparison with the amount las t 
year when the size o f the clas.~ it~ 
llj.'llrccl. There we re nbout eighty 
plt~fli<'cl out o f 130 Prellhmen. while 
thi~ year only !'cventy-s ix pledged from 
the large clns~ IJf 170. Consequently 
thi~ mcnns nnnther inten~ive rush week 
after ChrislmnR. 
The fraternillc5 and the men pledged 
are as follows. 
Thl'ta. Ch i · Erving Arundale. Ba!lt 
OrnnRe. N J . John 1\ Raskis, 12.3 
Entla('Ott S treet: Paul II Bergstrom, 
H olden ; Warren H. Davis, Jr., Nashua, 
N. II ; Edmund M. Fenner, Millburn, 
N j , joseph D Fisher, Twin Moun· 
wan, N H ; James P Irvine, 29 K~n· 
dall Htreet; Thomas S. Johnson, Piaeon 
Ctwe; I lc rbert F. Lundttui8t, 14 Duck· 
ingham Street: Gerald E. McAndrew, 
Barre . Rrian A Minalga, Gilbertville; 
Paul M Murphy, South Orange. N. ) .; 
Rubert II. Nimmo, Bloomfield, N ] . ; 
J uhn 1~ Peavey, Springfield; Warre n 
R Spofford, Marblehead . Francis 
Swen11un, Walpole: Fred E Waley, 
fl artford, Conn 
l.nmhdn. C' hi 1\IJ)ha : R obert 1\. B&b-
l'tK'k, C'ant.Cln . Ralph L Berry, Dor· 
che~ter . J ohn (' Bradshaw, Chicopee 
l~nll~; l'nrly lc M Chick, !'ilver Lake, 
N. II . Erne11t It Gustafson,. 18 En11le· 
wood A ve•lue. c;eorge E Ilanlf, Pitta· 
burgh, Pa ; Philip K. Hathaway, Digh· 
ton . Raymo nd I( llus ton, 4-t Holly· 
woorl s treet; Donald W. II owe, J r , 
Ware . I{ ussell jennings, Deep River , 
Conn . .John II Sargent, ~lanchester, 
~ II ; Paul II Vaughan, E Thetford, 
\'l.; OUQ 0 Waihcla, Somerset, and 
i\la!IOn n Whitang, Norwich, Conn 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Pierce C'hes-
worth, F.. Milton , Richard II C'ourt, 
OOA Boynto n street . Richard ) . Oon· 
ovan, 51 Denmnrk strt•e t ; Neil A. Pi~· 
geralrl, 25 Shnffne r street, Norman M 
C.ama1·he. L('ominster ; john E. Ger· 
main, 13 Sylvan Street, L~~rcnzo Gris-
wold, Jr ., Colrain : William 11. O'Brien, 
Br01•kline. Ra)•m o nd J Pc rrrault, 16 
Rn,hury street; Emory K Roger, 206 
Pilgnm Avenur; Roger (.' Squire, Pot 
h·r"ville; Rohert 0 . Steele, Niagara 
l'nll8, 1\' Y., anfl Earl R Vickery, ]r, 
Millbury. 
Pht Stwna Kappa Robert B. Ahhe, 
South W indburn , Conn, ; J, Ilorper 
Blnillf'll'll, Wint·ht's ter. Charle~ r. Bonin, 
Yonker~, N. \'; Thomas McKenzie 
Bonnnr, New Bedford. John I~ Rronk, 
llcllow!l Fall!!, \'t ; Albert L Delude, 
Jr . II ul)•UI<l' : Ruhcrl II l~i~ld , nrook· 
h•n, Conn. ; R . William Leckie, Rome, 
( C'on tinut<l on Page 2. I ol 31 
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ATHOME DAY 
Although it may be somewhat early to ~tart thinking of Tech's At llmm• 
Day, which will be some time in April, it i~ not too enrlv to commence t o 
line up some possible pro!q)ects or vi~itors for the event fur Tech like~ to hnvc 
as m any visi tors as pos~ible. 
Possibl)• a word or two to those who hn\'e not attended nn At ll ome Day 
ib in order. That is the dny when all of the buildings, equipment. Job~ nmt 
everything connected with the Insti tute including Musical rlub~ nnd the TB\1 1 
KEWS are open for rlisplny and those who are interes ted in engineering nnd nlsn 
those ~ho liulc realiu JU~l what cng1neering is, come to our Ins titute and 
look over its intricate workings. :-.tudcnt.~ run the entire show. They run 
tests on motors, have charge of labs, handle the traffic by menns or Kuiclc~ 
and do C\•er~·thang posslhle to show the people what kind or II plare Tech 
really i~ 
or cour~ it<~ main purpo~ is to show tho~ 00\"S in nigh School the Jarout 
of an engineering college and to ~ee if they would not be interested in an 
engineering college of th1s t~·pe. Hut it has its other angles also, that of 
showing engmeers, parents .• friends nntl t!\'l'n our se,·erest critics just how wt· 
run our Jnc;titute. In all the.e respects we mu~t ha,·e C'OOPERAT!O~ 
It i :o~ up t l> the ~tudc:nt hod~· to start now ami get peopl.: int~:resterl in our 
"Ifill." To tlo thi~ is is ncc:essnr\' for even· student to return to hi hume to\\ n 
and size up the men thnt ht thinks nrc suitable for an engineering prufessiHn 
nnd see that tho e men are 1nV1ted to the next Al H ome Day Also, it is hi~ 
dut y to tum the name~ n£ the like lv candidates o\'er to .Prof 11 f~. Tn~·Jnr, su 
tha t they may be put on tht• mailing list. 
Christmas \•acation i~ the longe!it vacation we have. There is plcntv of 
time during that time to t.'lke just a couple or ho urs to see your princ ipal 
and finn out who I~ intcre ~tccl in engineering. THE QUICKER WR OBT 
STJ\ RTED. T il E MORE SUCC'E~SFUL "AT IImfE DAY" WE WILL lJ AVJl' 
IT'S UP TO YOU I I I •. 
'l'WJ:HTY vu_.a_s_Aoo AT TECH 
1 The Sopbomorea won the lnterclaaa LmRAR Y NOTES I rifle cbampionabJp tb.b week by de- a... -------------l. 
fea~ the .Juniora. Lut week the 
Sopba defeated the F r01b and the 
.Junion defeated the Senlon. 
At the meetln( of the Tech Counell 
thla week, the n - Tech t'lcop!Uon 
plnJ were ttiacuaaecl. U ia expected that 
the plna will meet with much favor. 
ablt commtat 
Poema ol the week. 
"Pray let mt Jdaa your band," 
Bald be with loola of blll1liu( love. 
"I can remove my veil," said abe 
"Much eaaler than my c love." 
A. school paper ia a rreat lnvention, 
The achool reta all t he fame, 
The printer reta all the money, 
A..nd the s taft reta an the blam e. 
The cata logues released thia week 
show that t he avera.re yearly expenses 
are In the n eir bborbood or $600. U ia 
said tha t expeosea could be cu~ t o 
about UGO. 
Twenty. year-old humor : 
I t waa mJdnlr h t, "Wow-wow wow· 
wow,'' wailed the baby. 
Two copies of A H andbook on 
Teaching Sld.lls, lw \r I [ Lancelot 
l ll~ad of Dep't of \'ocatinnal Ed., l o\\8 
State College) ha\'e been purdlMCd 
The ~1. E. anrl E E . librarie!l will each 
rel·ei1·e a copy The \'Oiume deals with 
the pS\'cholo{.")' of teaching nnd leorn 
ing. 
• 
Brld&'ea, bv llenry ll Borman ha• 
been arlded to the r I'~ hbrarv. The 
huuk is profusely illulltrnted w.ith piC"-
turco; of ,-arious kinrls ot bridge~. The 
de~t·ription is fmm n popular mther 
than technical \'ii'W·poull 
• 
.\ \'olume l'Pmlllclllnratm~: the l't'll 
lt•rlnrv of t he rl~nth of Hit·hilfrl Trt•vil· 
hit•k, Engti~h •·h il cngin~cr anrl prunct•r 
nl hil-!h prc~surc :t~lt•nm, hac; just hc~n 
nrltlttl 1ft the C . E. Jihrnry It ;, Rich· 
o.rd 'l'revithJck, by II \\" Dir.kin~nn 
anrl .\rthur Title1· 
i 
TECH NEWS D ecember 18, l9S. 
-
I 1 
RADIO CLUB HAS I ~--0-P_EN __ Fo_R_u_M __ ~ GOOD SPEAKERS CAMPUS CHATTER J 
AN OPEN FOR UM LETTER 
T O TB!: TECH NEWS 
ASSOCIATION 
:\111\ th:l~ tht outsule world he· 
Ji~\'c' that \Yort'(:'<t,r Tech mn· 
not "10 football ~ames l><;raust 
u{ tht allqwd Jack ol i"P nvt ch 
nthll'tt·~. 1t 1S time to COINder 
the real cause of the trouhle; to 
tum to the 1M1de story 
\\'hilc 1t i~ true that Tech foot· 
hall teams over n penod of years 
have not been able lei lay claim 
to any ~ct•t i onal honors nor even 
n ttuined lbat familiar "50~ in 
win!l nne! los~s" with uny great 
rlcJiree of t•onsistc.:ncy, it is nl~<o 
unhkl'ly thnt. an influx of ath· 
h:tes working unrkr the present 
t•vnditions here would remedy 
mn tters mnt.erially. 
Dr. James M. B. liard and Theo-
dore F. Hammet Address 
Amateurs 
The Tt·t·h Radtu c 'fuh heir! il' mc~<t 
,unc~~lul ITh't:III!J: in 'c\'cral ,·.,ar<. 
J'riola\· r\-cnin~: in thl Elt·<·tril'a l En 
gint·t·rillg fl.nur~ rumn 1'hc:re wcfl 
altout 60 prc,~nt indullinJ.: m:u1y \'lSI· 
tor.... Thc prngrnm indurlc<l talk~ h" 
Theodnr~ I· llammctt. gmcluatc.: 'lll· 
dent, nnrl Or .Jmnr:~ •\I 1\ I lnnl of 
~Jexicu l ity 
~lr llommc tt's talk 1\0~ on the sub-
jed "L'Itrn lligh Frr:qucm·ic~" lie hus 
been rlomg rcllctlrl'h w<Jrk with tf:\1\S· 
mis~ion anrl rc<cption nn a wavelength 
or about one meter ann present.ec.l a 
rliscusc;inn rrn th e- subJeCt whit•h proved 
Interesting trr the many nmatt-ur~ pres-
ent lie also tlemnn"trnt('d his np· 
paratus 11 hit h employs 1hc new 
··at·nrn" l)'pe tuJ,e 
Thuu~.:h the mi:-guiclcd out.•ide 
nc\\ spnpcrs c•onveyed a somewhat 
rll~tortctl idea or the "Journal's" 
ctliturial to the public, the local 
papers at least. carried fairly ac· 
l'Ur:t te aC<.'OUnt~ o£ the happe1ungS. 
In the Evening "Po~t" of Dec 7, 
there was contamed in a re· 
purled interview between the 
otport~ t·ditor and a member of 
the rootbnJJ squad a statemen t 
w lhe ct1ect that even if Coach 
ll1gler had ten All·i\mericans on 
his squnrl it wuultl do little goocl 
ir he rlicl not ha\'e these men at 
Jlnll'til'c regularly. 
I
I Dr liard pre>tntctl an rnterc~ting 
talk on amateur rndw in ~le:~:ico. At. 
pre~nt he is touring the country vi~it· 
ing the mnnv ;tmateur' with whom he 
l ' l o~e followers of the grid 
teum whid1 r~CI;lll tlv l'Oncluded 
its s~o·n~un know that lack o r su (-
lid<•lll timl for prnt· ticc wa$ the 
1 h it•£ reason for the eleven 's poor 
llhllW IIlJ.: upon one or two occn.s-
inns Jl ercin lit•s the rhid cause 
or the trouble It is impemtive 
tn the turning nut o f creditable 
I cams that ( 'oach B1Kicr bnve his 
E:'\T!IU; RQU,\D on hanrl for 
at lcn'>t one and one-hal£ hours 
uf pr:IC'tltc 0.\ILY. 
,\ little facult}' cooperation in 
this matter o r arranging s uitable 
lahoruturr h11Ur«, ett•., for foot-
hall men 11 ou ld help immen5ely. 
Yt't to Jurlge from the astound-
Ill!: ch plav or narrow minded· 
nc•~ on the part of one or the de· 
partmcnl hcuds ill his bulh: t in 
hnar<l remarks. the very mentio n 
of nth lclit"!l nt a £al-ulty meeting 
ur sumc •u< h gathering is likely 
tn provoke n s tubborn bottle. 
Ntwc:>rthl•lcss. the majority of 
hhcrnl minded profcs.~~>rs at Tech 
rnn be counted upon to overrule 
lh<' hnt·kwnrd idens thn t any 
Rut h pert~~m is like ly to bring up 
when mattorg com e to a head. 
Sn we sec that better w orking 
rontl1tinnq for the team and 
I.'ORC'h, plu~ that "home mis.<inn-
ar\' wnrk" id<':l suggested in last 
week's i\ E\\'S editorial arc the 
Jlrimt fat'tnrg tc• he con~idcrecl in 
the quest for winning football 
team!! Onl\' 11hen these a re ac-
l'uuntccl for 'hould the hunt for 
goo<! athlt!les be taken up. 
In quhcring anticipation, 
.\ LO\ .\1. TEC'Il ~lA:\ 
\\' urlrl ," Pro£ of 1.; E . \'ale U l has 
!wen tulrled to the E. E. libmry. It 
dcnl~ with the prinl'iples and popular 
mt thocl~ of mHcrm~ 
• 
hno; talkt<l from his radiophone sl:t· 
tiun XIG .\ few of lho-;c pre~ent hntl 
contacted X I C. \1 hile mnn' nther~ ha\'e 
henrtl tht' ~tn tion 
The speakers were mtrodu<.'Cd by 
, Profes.o;or II II ~ewell anrl Donald 
Renne tt. n \\'urc:~ster nmntcur It wns 
through ~l r llt:nnttt's l•fl'urts that Dr. 
Jl arrl wa.~ ahlt: tn attend the meeting. 
J II Thomp~un, '3(), pre~tident of the 
duh. wns 111 char~:c o£ lhu meeting 
~~---------------------------s treet, nnrl Etlwnrrl g _ Turner, llnm· 
den, Conn. 
Theta Upsilon Omcgn J~rlwnrd \\'. 
Armstrong, Springlield: Haymund II 
Uunn. Urct•nllehl : Rugt•r Jr nrnnt, 
Kennebunk, ~le: J ohn C' llnn·cy, Jr. 
!'hestnut Ifill. lherctt \\' Lt:arh, I 
gc)~ewOO<I ~trcel; I John Lrnrl<'j,.'Tin. 
Edgell'ourl, R. I ; Richard G ;\lunsun, 
25 Clenn·icw .\\'enuc; Robert ;\I Taft , 
II C'hcstcrlidrl Ruatl. ami lhron II 
\\'il<on, 0 I UllJ.:rt''~ st reet 
Phi (;ammn Ddta · l 'redcm·k II. 
Ayers, Bradford. \\'nl ttr B Bautr Jr. 
Springlield, 0 . Rit-hnrd ~I Jo;Uio tt, :\cl\ 
Rot•hdlc:, '\ Y : .\lkn II Gndle\', Jr, 
Pellham, \ Y \\'1lliam D llokomh, 
:"\ewtm1n, l'unn. \\'altt•r E Knnpp, a,·, 
Englt·\\ mrl • hr.:nue, (;t:orgc \\' ~lc 
Kenna, HI llarlwt:n roarl, and Ro11cr C 
Young, 1'\orw~t•h, C'onn. 
.\lphn Tnu Omega Jl rnnk 11 jcn· 
kins, 9 \\' illnrcl avenue; Jnmc~ E 
~liner, Jr. ~orth Htoninglon. Conn.: 
1;\' illinm P. \\'lritmun, nrcwkton, nne! 
l\1 urrn v (' \\" il~on, Ronw. ~ . Y 
Thl.' fnllowing fratcrnltic~. n(lt mcm 
hers of the cuunl'll ur nhl!lin~: h~· it~ 
ml<''· j>lcrlgctl 1111 the fulluwing 
Fr~ars :\'nrmnn nnull'\', \\'ort't'Stl r : 
Fm1ll'i'< X C'nkngni \\'ort'l'~tt'r, Gt•rald 
II O"tlllgs, \\" t>n'C~tt·r: . \ ngclo ~I :lurit'llo. 
\\" nrt'C!>tcr. .lo~t ph ~lrllt r. \\' orrcster. 
Ril'har<l Burke \\'1lliamshurg. Zig· 
monel Burl\'l'ki, '\orwirh, l"onn ; Frerl 
Esper, \rorceslt·r. Pe ter Kolis~. Jl'am-
umsville; Charles Ln\'C7olli. Chester 
Cnnn . .\rthur :'olnlllOt uf, Worcester; 
.\rthur Martell. Worce~tcr : Jo~ph ~Jcli­
<"an \\'orrestcr. Ho!...rt Pu11kar, 
\\'o rr-c>"ttr .\lhert Ra'<l't>, \\'orc"l'~ter: 
\\'illiam !'oUllllUIIas, lludson F~rlwnnl 
Slattery, \\'or,'("-tcr: l~dward Traynor, 
\\' or~e~ter 
~1!."11111 Omt•gn J>,i f'rederirk .Jacob 
Burg, llrnnklyn, \ \ , Daniel Gerald 
Mazur. llart£ord, Cnnn : I.ou1q ;\Iaurice 
Snlt~mnn, Lowell; David C.eorgc Slo,•in, 
\\'ort•cstcr, nnrl f ~<mlurc \\' ifliam Tnuh· 
n1:111, llartrunl Conn. 
na,l;l'thall made its u~<ual not very 
iiU'J>i(inu'> start agaanst the in<t mov. 
in~: quintet irom Fitt'hhurg. The game 
•tartc<l out. favorably but It was too 
J.:n<xl to he true and n ~lump im-
mc<liatd\· followed The dflsing min-
ut,·s lound Tech again playing together 
but it was £or a lost cnme One bright 
•put. hlll\'e\·cr was the fort that ev,.ry. 
ltnr}\' Junked ge>od indh· iduallv With 
mnre practice. they should work up 
rnnugh teamwork to come out on the 
h1gh <ide of the score prc~ty soon. 
G1rls for dancing were at a premium 
n~:ain. W ith the price of ntlmio;sion 
rluwn to half a dollar, plus tnx, how. 
ll\'Cr, there should be great turnouts in 
the future. 
livcr,·body in genera.! was more or 
Je~ sn tisfied when last Thursdav noon 
c·amc nruunrl rlo!'ing a l'trenuo~ and 
h~ctir ru~h week. Most all the out· 
~tnndmg men pledged up although 
there are a £ew to be drown on next 
month during second rush week. A 
lll'W game de\·efoped at one Of the 
hnu<:cs which in some cases didn't go 
over at all w1th the freshmen. It con-
~;i~ted in one freshmnn blowing ofT the 
cannon and then recci\•ing n round of 
congratulations. From the official 
t'ount ther wasted quite a few shots. 
Overheard between two swimmers 
dr>wn at Conn State last Saturdar 
"What are you going to do, rent a hotel 
ur huilrl n new dormitory?" To which 
the rep(~· came. " \\'hat are rou going w 
dn gi\'e every man a pri,·ate room and 
hath?" 
Br the way, fraterni ty hou~es. you 
better hide nil )'uur state highway 
Ni~ n" The local pol ice arc trying to 
(rat·k l'ltnvn a fraternity flag. 
Are all you r ra te rm ty men going to 
the Interfraternity dance next Friday 
111,!(h~ Ill the Bancroft? All vou upper-
l'las~men know it's the he~'t dance or 
the 11 inter <::eason here and a swell way 
tu s tMt off tbe yaca tion. The com· 
mittec hao; w orked hnm to uphold this 
prest1~;c. e\·en though they mnvbe did 
take a small "shellacking" in the pro-
grams Jt's a good chance to see 1f 
any of the hoys were bragging when 
the~· were telling aU about their one 
ancl only Too hnd we ha\·e ~rhool on 
~nturdn1· to •poil n perfr.:n weekend 
.\ tnlenlt'd nrllst ha.'i ari~cn £rc>m the 
runk< u£ the ~nior ch·ils. llis work 
i~ ''" displav for nppro\'al an the fit'!'t 
ll<~r>r drafting room of 13ovrH~>n Pro~ 
ahl)' hy this time, however, some un· 
apprt'ci:1ti1·e per.mn has l11ken it upon 
hi111seli to wield an e raser to remove 
said hust from view. 
AND S O TO BED 
1 Reprinted from S)•racuse Unl\'Crsity 
"Ar~:ot"l 
!'lurh•, slurly, all day long, 
Xn time to sing a song. 
t'hcmistry, Lalin, English, l\lath, 
Tho~ arc the subjects thn t lend t.o the 
pnth, 
Thl• path o[ l.he brilliant. lhe path of 
t he smart 
I take thn~e subjects, but don'task my 
mark:;. 
College da''" ha,·e alread~· begun 
I'm only a Freshman and l'm ha\ting 
some fun 
nut now l must 5et myself down to a 
ta'k 
(Continued on Page 3. Col 1) 
Tla ( • I~ lihrar)' hn~ just received 
11 vnlunw on E conomic Geology {6th 
Eel) lw II I~ICs, A l\1., Ph D . (C'omell 
U .I Thi~ hou'k is t\ stnntlarrl work. 
htwi1tg hl'l'll used in othe r editions for 
tiVl'lll\ fhc year~ for the study 0£ 
nw\.llhc nnrl nnn·metnlhc minerals. 
t·ha rge nf im·itations :lnd flowers; 
Clinton E Leech, Theta Upsilon 
Omt')(a, "ho will take core of the pat· 
rons and Jllllronesses, nnd D ouglas L. 
\\'a\km~. L(lmhrla Chi Alpha; Thomas 
I' ~1cNulty, Alpha T;1u Omega; John 
.f O'Rhl'n, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; and 
INTERFRAT DANCE l'lumm~r TI'ilcy, Theta Chi , in rhnrge 
ll'ontimwd from Pnge I, Col. 4) 11£ clc<"Orntion~. 
The nlTnrr will he run lw n rt•m· The fulloll'ing have kinnly con~entcd 
RESULTS OJI' RUSH WEEK 
"F our bawll and I w&lk," responded 
bia ball play er fa ther. 
ll'untinued frum PnJ.:t' I, I <'I :; 
Electric P ower Meterinc, hv \rthur E \ ' Rulx rt c, Putt~. \\' Omnge, :-J 
1-.nuwltun Cas. .. >eia tc etlitor, ' Elct·trit·al J • R<}\\ artl A ~:\w tell. 1140 Ple:t"3nt 
mitlt'l" uf rl·prcst•nlnlivt•!< or -the sen•n Ill n<'t ns Patrons ancl Pntronc~scs· 
nntiunal lmtt•rniti~~ on tht' llill \lith Pre~iclC'nt and ~1rs. Ralph f;nrle, Mr. 
l', \Jarshnll l>nnn ot Phi Gnmmn Dcltn and :\lr~ Paul R Swan, Mr anci Mrs. 
.1~ dHtimmn lie 1\ill he (l<si~ted hv .I Etlwarrl Fitzgerald, and ~lr and 
the followin'l nwn: lo~q)h .\ John~on, ~IN< :\1 l.nwrcnce Price. Dnnring 
Phi S1111na Kappa, 11 ho will have w1ll tnke place from 111ne to l\\ o. 
December 18, 1934 
ENGINEERS LOSE TO FITCHBURG 
TEACHERS 49-23 IN FIRST GAME 
Tech Scores But Three Points in Second Half But Holds Visitors 
rn First Period 
NORTU HIGH TAKE ' TECH SEC·IS\VThll\1ERS TAKEN 
ONDS 25- 14 BY GOOO HOOT· · 
lNG AND PASSI~G OVER BY CONN. 
l <•arh B1gl~r's !<quad lost its tlr$1 
enNtunkr br n mnr~in uf 2G points 111 
a tusl nnd furiou~ hnttlc with n "peed~ 
team rrom the Fitchhurg State Teal·h 
ers' t 'ulll·gc ,\ t tlw stan uf the ganw. 
thr Teo h t·ngt•rs gn \'l' prumist• of n 
&~lln<~thl~ working nnd JII)Wl rful uu tfit 
11lll'n tht•\' took the lt>arl, 0 I, during 
the fir~t ~·i gh l minu tes of ploy !'ap· 
tain Jo ov SuknQkn~ n ncl i\ nnnon ~h·cn· 
~<Ill t•nrh ret <lrlled u ha"kl't nne I o fnul 
STATE 58-19 
Staters Win All First Places but 
One in 40-Yard Dashi Grant 
Lacks Material 
Thl• Ted1 swimm ing tt>am opcm·el its 
H'a~on against Conn. ~ta te a t Rturrs, 
~aturday, oncl emerged from the pool 
on the losing end ot n fl.')- 10 score. C'un· ~hnt 
" . wclerl litth! t·hant·~ uf winnin~ from .\ltho•u~h th(.• ltnt'her• gut oil tn a the firs t of the meet, the \\'ort·c~t t•r 
s~ow start the) pwkcd up speed eon· team put up a hard fight , b u t lat·k of 
t ll1uousl\' tu ·~t n wh1rhnnd pnl'e, len\·· m:ncrinl wn~ costlv 
JOI: the F:ngint:crs fnr in lhc rNir b''l Tl • 
the t•nrl of the fir.., t half Four te;1 Je Sta ters t'apturcrl all the first 
minutt quarters were playcol, 111stcad plares excep~ on e. llarr'· Crnv winning 
the ·IO.,·ard tree stvlc cnnt with Capt 
of the hahnuol t~>l'llt\' mmutc halves · . · • 
P lummer W 1le,· a clo~ second 
at the end uf the firs t qunrkr Ft tt·h · · 
burg le1l. i-6 ami lllrrt·.l,ed its leur! a t .\ side from the usual sprin t s and ells 
half lime to 21 10 In o hectic third tnntc raC'e... the rcla)' helped 111 the 
flU.l.rter t he vi~iting tc.:nm puprlcd 111 
<hots frum nil ongle:s ttl inl'rt:OSI.' tht• 
lea(( to 10 10 The Tl.'dl c:-agers were 
unnhl!' w mnkc a single tnlly to uiT~t 
this trL·memlous sc:unng caml\•nl Tht• 
hunH team ro llil·rl slightl\' 111 lhc last 
period, h ut lost wi th t he fi na l srort' 
rending 19-23 
During the nf!;t qun rtl.'r the ll iglt•r· 
mt•n shnwcd the mnkin g of 11 ti n e has· 
kuthnll squntl T heir lt•nm work Wtl!l 
ext·eptwnnlly good , whil<' tlw ir passing 
nnrl smring gnnw was dcnn nnrl ae· 
t·urn tr• Captain Suknskrts nml .I ohn nv 
:-ooreikn thd line defensive wnrk 
Tht• 1 c a rhors JUIIIIH'<I tht• t ran:s in 
tbc Sl.'<'und •1unrter tn intn·a~t· the lead, 
2 1 111, althnus:h th( T cdl men .:ut 111 a 
gmxJ man\' ~huts, must uf them were 
hurricrl nn•l lli<ln't fincl th<' hnnp T he 
l'itthlourg tcltlll pr.tfi tcd ~treat!\• in vit•w 
or its mort• ~un-.,,.stul .t ttcmpt~ 
The th1rd ~<'s<Jon foun<l t ht• n~itur• 
runnin.: wJid "t·uring olm•• .t .It will, 
thl\ mng Utl 16 pnmt~ "' opposed tu 
the lruitll'' attt-mpt~ uf thl' lligkr men 
to sum: llat·kiny up tlus ltnlh<ml nf 
fcllSl', the Tt·nrh~r ' 1h ftn•< prun·tl in 
\'ulm rabll· :uul k('pt tht Engul('t·r 
frnm hn•·1king through lnr a ~lnl(lt 
~rore 
flnlv dunn!( tht• finn! lll'rlnd wt•rt• tht 
Engim•c rs al1lc tu !;tugt• n •·•mw bn1·k 
In fL wrics nf rli tlie•u ll !~hut~. the !WMC 
wa" rais~rl to lht• mt> rc !ml isfat•tun· 
fi)!ure nr 2a pnin t!l. 
JAYVEES LOSE TO NORTH 
The .J :avwt•s lus t a 2.; 14 prdiminnry 
In Xurth ll 11:h Tlw more nc·cur<~lc 
~ht111ting and l•l'ltt•r pus,inl( high ~<·huol 
~fJunrl rldc:rn~tl tht Tt•o·h s..oc·ontl tl'11lll 
in its initinl .::un<· '\orth l llgh's l'i't· 
fuot·lour nmtcr Ray J'orkr~·, made thl· 
h•.:ht't t'<lunt with nine puinl!l 
Tht hnt•ups 
riTI'IIB l 'HG ~T.\TF: Tg.\ l' lli':HS 
Cg r1, '" 
.\n•lr~w~. If -····-·-· I I ll 
CAMPUS CHATTER 
II tmllllUl'tl frum Pn~o:e 2 f'ul .il 
I'll tak ... t>ff nH smile nnrl put on mr 
ma~k. 
It rnl·tln'l lcs• fe>uling and n li ttle mor<' 
W<•rk 
llut leaH 1t to mto mr dutic w shirk 
\\'hat is the matter, whv cnn't r learn 
lq it l 111 rlumh or JUSt I~ IlL <'Onl'etllt'tl? 
l'tnrtmg lorlav, I'll tu rn n new l<:nf. 
:.r~· wurrl11 ll'ill ht• mon y hut my ac t iun~ 
•o hricfl 
:.ravhc it's Fall thn.L has cnptured m>· 
J.rnm 
II so I wish J 'rl n•~o;n 111 it ngain. 
dn" nfall uf the Tech tt•am I n former 
H·ars, Co:n·h Grant'~ cha rges have 
shown plentv of s trength m both rclnv 
events, hut t~onn mannged tol win ho th 
cusih· 
T he IOO..ynrd r reestvlc prel\'ed to lie 
lhc must hreal h·tnklllg C\'en t o£ thr 
clav, hu t in a h lankc t finish Muon• a nti 
\ \ 'cingolrl of Conn to<Jk li r~t nnrl ~ct·<m cl 
in t huL nrdt•r a n d !!tarry Grtl l' wns 
forn·tl to h t• t•ontent wi th thi rd pin e·<•. 
Th~· Sta te team '"~'~ an en tirt'IV clif 
fc.orc nt n~rgrcgotinn from the o ne whil'11 
met rlcfea l nt the hnnds nf the E n· 
Rineers la!'t ,·car Thco N utnws:s:t>r~ 
wt•rt> u ut to Ret rcvcnt;e a n d revt·n~t• 
was theirs. Prom t hl.' ver)• first U1e 
los• nf Tel'l1 slarN hr fail ure to report 








Lnhtincn, r f 
------
6 I 
Ul.l'l'lli rf . 
---
0 0 
1 t 11 tln~n. ( ' 
-----
. 2 0 
\lo Dnwell, (' -------- 0 () 
Fillhm·k, h:: ···-···-· 3 0 
Turnl•r, lg . ................... 0 0 




Tt~tnl., _ 21 7 
\\'O Rt'ERT~R T EC' I l 
f)( fp 
S\'t>n~on . 11 a 2 
l ll·nrkkson, If _ _ • l () 
(;rultle\'Nka s. If --·-· :J 0 
Bottc her, rC --------- I 0 
~~ \111~111. r( -·····-·- 0 0 
l>UJill, l' ----·---·--· 0 0 
\'me1kt1, lg ·-----· 0 0 
Phtlp~. lg ·---·-· • 0 0 
!--ukm;ka.•, r,;( _ 2 I 
!'-n11th, rg ---···- 0 0 




















Refcro:c, Pat Uaughev, Pawtucket. 
Incorporated IJU 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 54-I 56 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardware, Toola and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnjsh.ings 
MAR.SiiALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor. Highland and Gouldins Su. 
Phone ) ·?47 4 
FARNSWORTH'S 
T exaco Service Station 
\\'oo. is my pt·ril, low i my head Ce.r~i6o.d High Preuure Lubrieatioa 
Firestone Tires llJld Aecessoriea 
(lt well, no usc ~ighing, 1'11 go talk " MAllE. THJS y E. 




BEFORE A. I. E. E. 
AT HARVARD U. 
~. E. Graduate Student at Tech 
Among Four Other College 
Student peakers 
l'ht suhkt t uf ,.,tr~:nll'h ~hort "u\·c 
cor ultra high ( rt·qutnn mel in phenom· 
t·nn \1.1~ disrussl·tl ltv \lr T F llam. 
nwtt ul lhl• Ell•t•trit•.tl Engint'cring de. 
parlnwnt uf \\'nrt'cskr Pnh tcc·hni,· ] n. 
" l llll tt• :ll thl' . \ n nunl ~tudenl t'OIIVCll· 
uun pf tht• Allll'rit•nn ln~>t ilutc of (l;)c.!t'· 
t rit•al F:n l(im•l'r" hdel at llun·nnl Uni· 
\'l)rsit v, ~ntu rclny, Dl!l'C!Illl lt'r 15th ?llr. 
llnmmctt ltlld of the in teres ting inves· 
tigntiun~ of rntl io ('!Tctts in t he realm 
uf wn high fr~< J Ul'IWi<·~ T he wave 
len g-th whi<'h h<' has hcen s t ueh in~ i ~ 
Ill t he \•idnit\' or 12 centime ters o r 
23:i mt'l(at'\'l'lt•s Rt•wn t dt•vl'lupmcn ts 
in vnt'uum t uhe" give prmnisc ttf t ht> 
opl'nin)l up oC nn cn tirclv nl'w band of 
frcquencit'!l whkh rna \' hnvc fur rent·h 
in)l c:ITt·t't in t h<' fil'ld of mdio communi· 
rn t iun nnrl telc\'t<ion 
Mr llammt•u \ Jlaper was ent i tled 
"Uitrn ll igh Jl'requen n Mea~urcments ... 
Otht•r JlllJX·rs o n thl' pr11gm m in rludL•rl 
",\ S t lllh uf Tim·~: PhU!'t' Open·\' t'cm· 
nt••tinn of Trnnsform cn;" bv Mr 11 . B . 
Jl'nnchc r , Brei\\ n Univcl"'i l~· 
",\ II igh Fidel it\ ~uunrl ~' ~tem" l t)' 
~ I r R Ap plt•gnr th, :\1 I T 
"Th 1 ~ ll u'IIIC"S of Amn lcu r Radio" h y 
~I r I{ W Brnelle\', Tuft~ l'nllt•l:l' 
"i\le•a MirC:llll' llt C>f Lns~l'S in o~c·i lln l ur 
Tuh<'ll h y Thermal ll'l c thoch<" h1· i\lr 11. 
P. ('ownn. llnrvnrcl Uni\'<' rl\h r 
Ft~lln\\ ing lh t• nwc ting tht• 1\lnrlt> nls 
in:-,wrtt•tl tht• hi~:h voltagl' , dvnamo, 
te lt phOIK, n·o I ilicr o ol! e·on llnuninlliun 
lnh orn tnrit•s nt llnrvnrtl Un ivcr!:i t v in· 
el ud ing th l' 100,{}()1) vult ba tten• a t t ht! 
l'ruft Lahornton· Fulluwing the d in· 
ncr n t Allnm!; nnd WonlhroJl lln u"Cs 
PREXY'S CHAPEL TALK 
U\mt muc<l lr"m P;ll;~ I , l ol 1) 
partirular n•llq:c: was thnt they hnd 
hcl·n suhJn'tt d to ri~:i•l •hsnphnr 
thr,lughuut tlh ir l't•ll•~:• t.ancr ''\ut 
t"r that r\'.IS< 11 "' mud1 ns 'ou tlunl.., 
"' rq•lild, "kiHn\lt·•l~:e nf cour!'o..' the\' 
han 111 ,omnwn "ith mo•l tt>dmi•~•l 
..:r.trlu.llt':< hut I~~;·<".IU"<.' thn· ~tanol t•ut 
ahead of all J'w kno" n .1~ ~Jl<'aking 
tht• truth nncl ah••,luh'ly the t ru th at 
all tim~>< Tht•\ neva lit·," he ,;oud 
"nnol in mv hu,inc~~ that's the type of 
suhordin:ttt• I must hun•" \\' llh h im, 
l\) ":.peak right w.1~ t•crttunly "" es 
scnt1al as to h:t\'l' l..nowlt•lil:t> Thi• 
t'unvcr~a t 1nll took 1111.' hnl'k to n ~>ome 
wh:ll smu!ar tllll' wtth the upc rn tor of 
!Ji~ t<tt•l·l mills who lull! me thn t lw 
prderretl gr:ulnntl'~ frum thnt roll t'l':!! 
because thcv were ulwny:t th!lmughly 
tn 1stwnrthy :llld re liable 
To Rpenk ri~:ht o ug ht to mr nn lht 
r:nrrl'in g out of th t> onlh n ne: tnk cN uu 
the.! wi tncs~ s tnnd: t u Stlt•nk the truth , 
the wholc t m th, nnd noth ing hut the 
t ru th. 
E'·identl\' 1f thn t whule t ruth is not 
uSI.'d in r ng inet• ring de~i1:11s. in r a k uln 
i itln~. m profe~sionol adviC'C, 111 d ent 
ing h11t h md l\·idunlly a nd odministru 
1 iv cl\' "1th o n c'11 nssr11·tntc11, mut'h hnnn 
is lxmncl to !'('suit ,\ITmrs m o ve at 
~ut•h n rapid m to: these clnvs that a 
w rotnl( llll prcl'~IUn u r l'\Uit'lu~inn ha~tl 
1111 impcrfecl knn" lcrlge cnu<;('~ dama~:c 
that is irrt•pnm hl<· 1'htre·~ no t llmr 
to g11 and dig uut the r<.'nl fnl't 'l nlt.tr 
l'ou've tnll l some thmg yuu we re nu l 
nhs.1lu t l'IY Nurt• nhnu t rathe r thnn ri~k 
los1ng 111 you r estimotinn tlw respc<·t 
tlf ynu r em plnyt•r u r o tlwr a~s<wintc~ 
s ho uld vou re ply, " I tun nn t ~un•, hut 
I 'll make t'c rtnin hcfo rl' I nnRWl' r ," 
a d crno n s trn llou of Supersonit• Phcmun. 
l'n n wus l{ivcn hy Pro fes~ur n. W. 
l'ic rcr. nnd Dr A. A Nnves of llnrvard 
Un iwr!Hty 
3 
Till re ore man v impor tnnt and many 
lc~ illlllnrtnn t inl'iden t.s upo n which to 
<Ira\\ moral<, !':0 m an y that I refrain 
(r,1m dnm~: so and only mentio n one 
m a li.:htt·r vt•i n 
. \ hl·a<l u1 a t·ou n 1 recall that one 
w1tm ~ l..nt•\\ m ore than he wou ld te ll 
a~ he ' ' t•hcd to shield his shipmate 
who was charged with having brought 
a t'a•t• of ~tmng beer aboard a torpedo 
ha rge. Th1s was a high crime and 
miwcmcano r. The real concrete evi· 
clcn t-e h ncl e vidently been dropped 
m·Nbonrtl The bright court sent down 
n d1 ver who fished up from the bottom 
nf t ht hnrho r n case, no t of beer, but 
(I( g inger ale or cou rse the culprits 
had hccn smart enough to have hn.d 
n diver of their own make the substi· 
lt1 tio u, 
1\gnin I saw the career of an in· 
dus ttinl lenclc r ru ined abs olutely he· 
t·nu~ h e thought he could cover up 
lhc truth cuHI eventually work out of 
n dillicull)'· lie was playing not only 
with ch emical e ngineering but to in· 
sure that be s hould n ot get into the 
~ame mt>ss ngnin wns keeping double 
!'('COrd~ or t'llcmicol test.s. That's too 
long n :;tory to detail this morning, b u t 
tht' iae\'itable happened and over night 
from n sun-e~ful high salaried opera· 
tflr he fu und himself without a job and 
nhsolutely discredited. 
Mistal..es d o and will contiJ'lue to 
hallpen in industry and life. Mn.king a 
rtean hre n11t ()( ~uch nt t.he instant-
n o t later makes them a credit to you, 
no t n de bit. 
Ent;inecring, both mechanized and 
humnn, requires one "to speak right" 
llr not at nil 
~<> for we've discussed only the in· 
dustrial si•le o f one's life. The re's an· 
uther Ju~t us essential in the human 
l'nginl·l'ring to give the collegiate 
tcnn A good way to treat your ac· 
quumtunces is never t o speak of them 
in n disparaging manner especially 1r 
Tht• ron vt•ntion wnH 
!.tu rknts nnd fa e·ulty in 
gin eer.n g f rum l'lllll'l:<'~ 
l::nglnnd Dis tri ct . 
nllt•n<ll'd h y vour opinion is based o nly on hearsay. 
elcl'tricol en· lJ nlc!\.~ ynu l'on help by praise, don't 
nf llw 'lew sn \' un y t hing. 
(('emcluded on Page 4 , Col. 6) 
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TALKING 'I'OWEJI 
'1'111' hi~l"'~' 8<'1f·""Jllt('rl ing t nw~r in tho 
11ihltl S laiC'IIllfiC'd o~ tmueriul iK n nw in OJWra· 
tion ot C<'owral Elr<•Jric's roc:lir, ~ lnlion KOA 
ul O.•nv(·r. The Jnwo·r, 8tundinr; 470 ft•c l high, 
i8 a dc•par tu re frmu llu• ru,;lluuary I YtJe nC 
radio oull'nna, wlwn· copp;•r wirt•& orr Klrt·tc·lwd 
in "cluti ... ~Jinl'" fu•hion Ill' I W('Cn twn towt·Mt. 
I t will act a~ 11 vcr1iral radio lor ur radio wavl'". 
Wilh 1hr "dntlo r"li nc" llrlt('nno, 11 lorgt• part 
nf 1111' •·k octri•· l'llrr~y f'('leaJJed flows <l ireclly 
upward a mi ia hl8t in 11pace, whereas wi1h 1loc 
new t ) \W' of radiator at KOA, o IMrg•·r ttuanlity 
of 1lor jrnadcnt wave3 radiate para llel to the 
C'arllo'M 8urface. 
Slrnd~r comporC'd wi1h othera of il8 kind, the 
towl"r ill but 35 feer equare at th e baM and 
taJl4'1"1l to two feel square al the top. It will 
wolb~tand a wind of 125 mjlee an hour, and il~ 
50-tnu weight is ce rriC'd b-y four hugc porcelain 
"«'f!gl!.'' wbich insulate it rrom the ground. 
Thl" nf'w a ntr nna wu inatalk-d thi s ruunmrr in 
conncc:lion wi th a n i'W 50,000-watl C enrra l 
l~lrctric radio tran&m illt•r. 
ltECOitD-HREA.KINC DllEAKERS 
'fi1,. 287,500-voh tronsrni81lion linea froru 
Boulclcr O orn w ) A)!! AngciN~ will be f>roii'Ctcd 
hJ: eighl General l::lecaric super·speett impuii!C 
011 C'itt•uh lm:alcers- having bighfr ratings 
thnn ony m hrr cil't'uit hre-lun 1!0 Car d evel· 
o\led. In apJWBrancr, tbc Lrrakera are oom· 
I' f'lrly diffrrrnl from J>reviou• brea.kel"'l. They 
rr l'oulJ!r f.rt'llt " E '11' lyin~ 11n their faot:e. 
'J'IIC"y .. ill ,,. lllll'ol at a lt.igloer voltage I ban any 
01hrr hreol..r r . ' l'hry are rated to interrupt tho 
••ir<"uit in " lo gblly more tbun one-1hird 1.he time 
requit~l hy 1•r•wiou11 hi((h·volta~e breaker~~. 
Tbr 111(1111 &lorlling fact about the breAk~. 
hnwrvt·r, i" I hot tho t~nol'lct o ooil8 will weigh 
11'!111 1 hnn 1 hr •>il wltich woM1 Id be required by a 
un it of con veneionol dc11ign. 
Tltl' ioupnlllf• 1)'1"' nf hro•okr r , in whic h a pieton 
tlrive~utrcumHtf oil into lhr oro t•a lhll when the 
C<lnln<• IM 1111poro1r, wall d evclnpt.-d b,Y Genera l 
F.lo·t•trio ••nl(in{'('rll ut fi l"'lt for c.loctrre railway 
~~ervice, where II l1uij Jlrovtd highly llu-fu.l. 
C.O•' FIN FELLOWSIRPS 
F:ight ledmil'a l ~ndua1c 11tudeou ..-.meet 
t lorir ~tudil'll 1hi11 ft'&r with the ~rio,; 
thought 1ha1 a ~ood J>Ort of LIM-ir npenae~ wiD 
be tak~o care or by Cdlowllhipt1 sraoted them 
Ly lhr Chari~ A. Coffin 1-'ooodation. which 
wa~ ('lltohli~lwol ljy Gen eral Electric io boocw 
oCill firw1 pret~tdent. 
The flollnwllltip1 wtrc KTan ltd to: RUMeU 
t:ha rlca Uoochl, llrookly n Polyttc:hoic l ~~~ttilute, 
'32, M. S. at M at~~~afhul!Ctl8 l.ruuitutc of 
T"'·luwloJ!y, 111 11tudy at M. l .T .; Milton C. 
"'hill', U. nf Cahfolrnia, '3 1, 10 continuo s tudy 
lhrrt'; Ua~W()rn llo•nry Caldwell, Jr., U. of 
'l'rxn11, 30, In 11tucly at Yale; Thorua.11 Ben. 
jnmin ]ttrtl'~, J olm11 llo pld n11, '33, to continuo 
111mfy tlot•r<•; !ii<lnl'y Kaufman , O!rnell, '30, to 
oonunur Mllnly tlll're: WIIIOrtl ' l'r•jnct f'oclr· 
noun, SJonfur~l, '3:1, to continue 11tudy there; 
Ar.wltl Uyron S tri nf'r, StanfonJ, '33, to oon· 
t inuc Hlucly t lwre; aud Clark C. Stephcn0100, 
U. of Kun1l111, ' 32, to 11tudy a t the U. of Cali-
!omio. All the !cllow~hip winntrll arc earryin& 
on invt•stiga lious in l"llltltricol phenomena; 
IIH) ore ftpt'eiolizin~ in high-voltage rMCareb. 
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FRACHAT 
l"~. Itt. Th•·n the It<'"' mme had; h le'.·c.nmg \\'~:wonder who'll get the ~~t~ \".PJ.-R.P.J. DANCE ncrordmg to nltatu<le or 1lcpth, apptnl ' • •f 
state of ownership ( that i~. ln·c •lr th~ llou!'l! nml tlirl ,,n excellent JOb Clll mlmg. I • \lmL BE HELD 
ulishm" th~ tlnor uf the Hou~t· Then• "ill be a !nnnnl clinner at t 11 'f 1L ~cwcrf up• and g\'lnruutk nhilit\' Hcd p " II th lluu~e l:rir)a, prct·ccling th~ Jntedrn· ha~n't hac! a Saturda~· e\'e off since. the .\fter the hn!'ketha ~:nml! ose ''1 • DECEMBER 27TH 
irlen 'tarwn, "hil"h wa~ ~oon a her th~ h\1\'S '' ho had rlnte~ came ha~k tu lt rmty Ball I I I. f t 'l·k·l 
lhe .,.,·fn'~. departure to Ourhnm. th 1 to.u!te r •r n "vic" dance and toa5tccl l'\omc llcople hn,·.: t tc ta 11 ~ '1 s 
1
' 
' ' ' c · ' . 111 , their fing<·rs Ill "d paint w It'll 
Kim Barber pines palhctkallv ~inre mar,hmaiiO\\S O\·er a rn:mngopcn frc hi:. I l beli<'\C in -i.:ns "llifl" Annual Affair to Be at the Hotel 
I h \\" . had planned on a comlunt:d ~kat· l "' 1 un . . • . 
Estel lt·ft The kitchen nn onger a5 o.: : rt. ntd dann• to he heltl ~omt: Ril'hanl~ hn-. ntht·r •dea"> Lea.vc •t to Bndgway Thts Year; Always 
the hright, pE-rk,•, up·ln·~nuff atm()- 111g 11•1 ' 1 1 "t 
10 
the ~eat uf ~•tun t!nn • 
~. phere 11f the past week Another laugh night this week hut the weather ;, u~n to s:e .
11
, • a Btg Success 
' . K'd" 1 t hn~ \ ll'e S:<•llllf, 81 Tark Rkharcl•on thrice taken fnr a cvidcnth• agamst u' 1 0.ur Orrin \H·nt tlut after ct~cr Saturda\ 
Pre~hmnn I l~cn ~tranten the cle~trccs of ll S' :\IS. f Wh n he can'lc hack th.: Thc unnunl dance of the Worcester 
''h I) ' t ' L the menning<t n tem<tun 1.' • 
An impromptu pick-up of n deer by r ·· we can pnn · front Sight 00 his gun wa~ hent when 'fech-Renss~laer Spnngfield Cluh is to 
Walt Reth cau•t'cl the Auhum·~ sitlc to here h fell un snmeo 1ce anrl he hnrln't e\'en he held thas vcar on De~. 27, at the 
he prt-ttr well dentecl. llow Walt kept Pl~dge !'qum! i~ hurning the ke ~~ ~:en 3 d('er. Guess Wt! wun't ha\'e n l llotcl Rridgwa\, Springfield It ''ill. be 
his ont" piece or mind ~ttll puz1-lr~ u!'. l::lm Pari,, while iu thl! ~enrl·h f()r f:ur wnison dinner. Better lul·k ne:cl timt- a furmnl dance. as usual. and. pr?m•ses 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA The women who call uq are !:till a maidf.'u•, he has bt>en so succe~sful that to lx• one of the best dances m Spring. 
With rush week O\'er we are hack on cletrimcnt to !ttu1lving F'at1'~ Gt•nnan he i' non1 thing up the veteran' PHI GAMMA DELTA ~ field O\'er the \'acatic>n 
the books for the 11mashing at the The romance of Coreign language• i ~ Sundav the annual !'hristma~ dinner .\l th1• do~" ,,f Ru~h week Phi r.nm Tn the past. the affair has been very 
exams before Christmns voration. kept nhlaze. howc,·erl Nnw thut there nne! l'o;porntion meoting was held at mn Ddta helrl its annual pl~clgc well attended bv s tudents and grad. 
Saturdav night at the ha.skethall are two Swccle• in the llouo:e. Gt'ne the llou!'e Amrmg thr .\lumni pre~ent hanqu..t anrl < hrt,tmas feet! comhancd, uate~ from all ()\'er Western :\lassa. 
game we .saw a great number o( ~he Teir will hencl.' he calle(J " Pa•sinn'' w 1·re Wallate :\lclntague, llarrv T vler with Prufc,•ul"" Phinn?" an() ,\tw~tud chu-ctts who were particularly at. 
younger alumni who cnme hack to kack r,ove in hloom has even charged hi• Da' id l3en1·h, Bauhs Rnnfnrd, Perc} furnishing the ~·~:h pu~n.t 111 en~e~r:lln· tractrd hy the chance of seeing old 
up their heels. C'omplexion. ('nq>cmter, Ilurolcl Elli•. Arthur Walton, mcnt with the1r rcndauon nf. 1m 0 friend~ whom the~· hact lost trn\'k of 
At the annual Christmas hanquet o n "P enhall" P roko11 ha\'ing ~uci!IC'nh· :\1 Lawrence Prire, llerhert Ta) lor, L J-'i11" The ~laynr and hts wtfe were since 1 llgh Sclw\)1 The dance i~ alwavs 
Sunday our new pledges, our membe~ become dignified has vetoed all dates F :\!t-Giinn·"· Eclwarrl C'omm.; .\Jan ):1\~n thl••r u~unl c'hristmas presents. well nttendt!d hv a congenial cmwd a~d 
and the following alumni were pre!ient : with High SC'hool girls, and is e\'Cn ~up· \YAsst•l. (' r Sage. lluword \\'hil'lum, and John Willard Ji\·encd up the 0.<'· is talked nhout for months afterward. 
Professor Morgan, Professor 'Fairfield, pres•ing hi~ nickname. much preferring Ric hare! :\Carden. Arthur Cireem•, R u••ell \'B~ion wlwn ht- lt·d the Sophomore~ 111 There are no eligihilitv rules for these 
Professor Newell, Duffy Bull, Ancty W1l· the plain Richarrl n nw lni!O\' C'igaN! Corsini. t:mlxort C'on.i111, f'lyde W lluh· snng who attend, hut it is certain that any 
kinson, Art Puffer, Frank Wiesman, IMt night, Penhnll 1 ltnrd, I' W rourt, \Ynrren Purcell . ,\ formal ()inner i~ tn he held at Tel·h s tudent will have a good time 
Leon Sargent, Wally Powell, P lug The sweet potato duel (White \'f.'rsu~ lluwarcl Gennnine, r.corge ~nwthc. tlw chaptc:r house Fridav niKht, pre<·c•d· Th .t r T h . Whl
.fford, Clenndon Pomero''• . Oautric • as auc e .. anot rr o;ong o llarn· (.'ark, 1 ares •,~tan, n u o · " ~ .. P J h \ h .. , .. h t I 'h I J' II f ,,. r Ill"' the lntilrfr"ll'rllll\' nail. to help el cfolml lnl Glee hrom Chec ,. ·~PCA'Om· 
Harriman, J H . H umphrey, Page their repertoire, which makes lour ~·ester. and Arthur Williamson, :\iagara make the C\'cnmg n rea success. Ph'l " 
11
. d Cl' t Le h h 
· • 1 . ' poser o am .urn am, nr 1e u er, 
1! l k. \V R . .32 • .. ,u "·an, nn tn ec w 0 Haselton, P red Pome.-oy, Murray Duff, "Lighlnin'" will <:ell that sour note to !"nils. John Storrs, Wollaston: cr Wrl nrcrthur Lee ·•e. !'stern <'serve. · • h . k $






Arch H ossack. E. F. Canalen. Neil the firs t hiclder. "Si" Perkins warn~ us nronks, (;nrdner: Rnhert lluughton, has spent the weekend with u~. nnd a;;:~~~~::~m: ~.~~( "~:h ~ !t~en~ 
Heffernan, William .ll ill. JamC$ Wooley, that his chance of graduating is fa~· Pitchhurg; John R1~trn·. Spenrer. C':ene .\nclres. Dartmouth,~. one of our Th' . I th t . II rth 
Mab Steele, Gene Canter, LinC' l!athn· toria!. This exemplifies how rnlculus Irving S towe. :\fillhun·, R. n t'hnffee fielcl ~Cl'r~· tarie~ wn• at the chapter IS •~ one c anC'e a IS we wo 
way, Hughie Osborne, Phil Sherburne, moN be u~eful ouLqide of the claS~~room and Le~lie .1 t' haffe~. Oxford : <'a rl ll. house rno~t or la ~t wt!ek the money 
Emil Ostlund, Aob Heald, Palook Car- ":\lurf' Murphy will interrupt bv ~ing· Reed . Seattle. f'harleot Bah<'ock, ~linmi. 
trell, Frank Crowley, Captain Lawton, ing his favorite. "The Three Aline! Loren Pease, H artford , R G Spauld· 
] . ] . Malloy, Jack Shabeck, Guy Cum· Mice •· Professor Schnell 's ham1onic ing, N 11. Beta and II B Clark. P K.S. Senior Civil Diggings 
mings, Hitton Fisher, Frank I I. Norton, rendition s of the "Alma Mater" last Perdue 
Jr • Raymond Lundgren, Frank Green, ThuN~da'· e,•e got nn uproarious cle. LAMBDA ORI ALPHA The la't a~!'embh• speaker increao:ed ~rnie R olt, Earle Andrews, T. S. Web- nouncing. " Bob" Fowler wants the 110ur 
1 
· 1 th, 
r. lfo hum. S leep charts are dimhing Sammy'~ 11nd jo.Jo'~ c es1re to eave ~ •ter, C . A. Bittner, Warren Saltmarsh, notes fo r his junk pile. "Wimpv" ras· f I · t th
" hack to normal ngnin In fart n good land of thl• ree nn( JOurney o d K th Sweet ler's hnmhurg~ arc still a joke After h I 1 r 
an enne mam· of them ar~ going wa'' above home of the f'nmmunists. t e anc " Prom eleven o'clod. until one·thirt)', 'lix of them last night, ht- ~toorl and nnnnal ~talin. to ~ut·h a point that they hn\'e bull 
-··a·ons all over the house was the made a speech on his hrondmindednes~. I I' I f tr the•'r ~~iling 
.,.._ l>hil Dean l'!nim~ the re<'ord for (' 1osen • t' 1ruary • · u keynote. Shortly afterwards, the ATO'il whi le we went on quietly munching our th If t y t 'me vou are in neecl 
In tc,.l time in ~-:oing to bed. ll is time mon n an • • • 
··-bled do~·tain.. A very fine din· pickles 11 T · • ( t ·t~ Tra't•hs•e 
....._... -·- wns 1 15 ami he marie an eight o'do~k lxw~. ca up nxs"y ge ' • · ner Was 
served, and the sn-eches were PBI SIG ..... KAPPA T · k T · · J 'o Banquet -ohynl ~.-~ ..,.. on time the next mnrning. Rnv l.ins· I'll' sy, nx•e u111 r 
short, sweet and to the point . "'rothftr ll,nrr)' " regier, Beta '23, vice- · f h h
11
t when you're lined up ngnins t the 
n ~ u ' lev reports that eigh t minutes rom t e 
Members came from as far as several president of Region I , spent the week· time he wol..t' up Thu"day he "''as in wall with thnl picture-<que firing ~uad 
hundred miles away The prize journey end at the Hou'!e and attendecl the Phy~ics \Vhitt•omb daims 5 15 
85 11 
111 front of you rcc·nllet·t all "our en· 
made by Arch Ho~ack was in part hy basketball game accompnniecl bv the record time fo r retirinJC bul he didn't juyahh: times wi th ~·nur h<•st girl Pull1· 
a irplane. bro thers . make his eigh t o'I'IOt·k on time Tcche. 
TllftA UPIILOir O..OA Our .~lumnll!' ha~ now blossom ecl out "Dick" Lyman had 8()rt of hnrl lurk It Happened in North Brookfield 
ACter saving up energy during Rush into a lecturer. Teet lecturccl at Tech during the ltl~t w~ek. The second gear The famou~ collage was t•hristencfl 
week, Cour of Ollr Romeos were off Priday night, and Ilnrvnrrl Sntur(lav dropped out of his Studebaker so he again a.q twelve t•ouples dared the freev.· 
again to Radcliffe this week-end. All af~moon horrowed " \\'nih·" Dahlstrom's t•or to lng weather last !'nturcln'" ( De~ I to 
went down in R.d 's air-Bow gallopmg The H mL'!e i'l now at ea.c:e because go down to Bn!lton On the wO)' ()own attend a to-he·rnrl\• there .\fter the 
. o.-. "She ' o 't got nf the presenl"e of that old fi\'e·year th-v hnrl a llat lvhil'll wa~ replaced by Nurroundings were thawed out with the private prtvy; "-- • ys, 111 man (four and ~ haH •- himl Yinnv " cl d 
no brakes hut she I'OCS like 11-11 any· " "" the ,pare. On the wo~· back thev had pla\'ing of the hroom lllll'C an 11<'· 
PREXY'S CHAPEL TALK 
(t'ontinucd from Pnge 3. rut lil 
:\'othing is truer than this 
"CALUM~Y" 
"'A whi11per woke the air, 
A soft, light tone, and low, 
Ye1 hari!Ccl with shame and woe. 
Ah I might it only perish there, 
Kor farther go! 
But nol a qui~k and eager ear 
C'nught up the little. meaning sound; 
AMlher \'Oice has bren thed it clear ; 
:\nd so it wandered round 
From ear to lip. from lip to ear, 
Until it reached a gentle heart 
That lhrobbed from all the world 
apart 
.\nd tha t it broke l 
lt wa~ the onh· heart it found, 
The emir heart 'twas meant to find, 
When first its accents woke, 
I t rene-bed thnt )(en tie heart at last. 
.\ nd that It broke!" 
-~ 
way." Personally we don't want to be Ruell We won't ha\'e him long, how. another Hat nncl no !<pare. Result · ca<ionnl Shuffies-Ofl·to-Buflalo. extra 
with him when he tries to prove it. e\'e r. B'l the wedding l'lt'll~ will l!ClOn thev arrived in Won·ester at 4 30 A. M special, Chase anrl Rnn horn'K green, un· 
Well , to get back, we heard some wild ring. Lots of lut'k , Vinny. Blair pulled the chuko hutton ofT of clnled coiT!.'l' wns s~n·ccl with ParkhAv~. 
stories about a dance (we think it was "Doc" ~fatern should he the roach his ~or so that he hnrl to get out nnd ~~~'ew.orst. <an~hfvt\'~cs ancl muc I ~o 
a dance) that they went to; it seems of the Tech basketball team R e ~ve h • I t h k the I· mkels rl•~sall~ nchon, some cu prat 
To speak without real knowledge or ' 
impcrfC('l o r partial knowledge is not 
"speaking right" Without lying the 
truth can he cli~torted to one's dis-th ere were quite a mes~ or Harvard an expert clemonstration on how to s top up l e n•r c caner o c o e I hnr.rowcd the only hox of cookies. l it credit nnrl even undoing. 
lads there, and - haven't )'Ct got it s oo aq e ~ .,u ' , .. . . wao; not "oppm, cnees ·v nne s · ' ' h t h k t after the 
"nme Saturday motor. 11 "'I · •h k 1 \·n· ·\11() tht's ,· •. l·,,~. t ns' true as the Navy 
s traight as to whether they were watch· night lie ~hould have "hown hi!l ~tuff ' Dubber I. e~ h~d ClUite an mte~st· !'nih• had mnny long ones on the house, puL~ it. 
· to the team before the game !ttart('d tng time and mc•clentally entcrtamed tha t is thl"\' .~ort llf clicked (howc\'cr, "Uncharted the rocks that surround ing the laddies dance or Wef'e dancmg I h r II h h t 
wi th them. There m ust have been a lie has promised to coml' down to rhe half.a·( ?zen c~t er e ow~ w ~n e go ~om's Yvonne wo~n'l doing a Moe \\'est thee, 
JrouFe to give a prh•att' le11~on tn to talkrng wtth thret> \ · L. R (young for nuthin'l "All Star" Con her mu~t TuJ..e heed that the channels thou 
few girls there though Borden laclie' to youl on hi<~ fi\'e meter phone have a "enl..nes-; for tho~ Puli'h hluncle And one of the boys went out with It won't he lon., now un t il the fellow~ •et > 
the "unklssable girl" (rom Radcliffe "' h , ' Pnninka~ (not had, what snv , I . 
, , will he calling for n ping.pon~: c nmpwn- flu rt Simon11 •howecl plent v or ahilitv Arve)··~ unde'R junkocar Croze up 
Shes got a ditJerent n- nmv. <~hip contest Bven then lht'\' won't he ~~~ a potential ping·i>Ong champion by in tht- \'RIIt'y of PamumwiiJe M 
P square is getting "- triM (?) for decided rcmaming undl'f~atl'd nil through Rush he and Pinl..el awaited the return of 
Spring sports. Make.~ a two-base hit \'ow that Ru~h Week i~ over Rorrlen week the Mausuh sisters ... (the ole! J(ent 
every time a nd !iO far has 
8 battin~; mn recover from the beating he took I\ lair \\'hiknmb is still wnndcring came out with a ~hot gun, did ht!? th~ 
average of one thoasand. He l'laims from t.he Freshmen Tho~ Fro~h ctre ,1 here that five pouncl• of rudg~ clisap. hrnther tou) saa\'v uhuh . 
he'!! an understudy for the Ace going to he miRhtv popular nrnuntl the I penred Wednesday. It <:arne with hi~ The pnrtit•i
1
tnnts nf the partv hrnk<' 
Leach also had hu1 hands .full Tfou"C nr' t vear. lnundn• We(lnl'~day nonn and hy ~up· inln WO<tstt•r with the 1lawn nnd 1h4.' 
learn, 
Lest thy name l'en·e to huor for an· 
other 
That 'hual. th~ t'ourt!;o:\(artial Rctum 
Though annour, the bel t that protects 
her, 
The ship bcnrs the s,·ar on her side: 
It is well if the court acquit thee. 
I t '''t•rc best had'st thou never been 
trier! " Ace is thinking l'!eriously or s tudy ing Mo~t of the fellows draj.lged to thl' per lime it \\as all gone. dtv's ftatf()()ters s:itted-along·little·flog 
Cennan. We ~tm t hink that he p roh- haskethnll gamC! .• ge tting .into Conn. for To quote fr11m the Boston H erald of ~<til•d the ~-:ang hnme , (vou nnl>tv lh
. rf D h t .){} !l slflcrenl tune, or maybe local mean nhly woulcln 't want to say an}• ang the Tn tc ratcrmtv ttnng t e tn l."r· Suncla,·. ne~ 9, "The gallery gn<ls down l'UJl!:l 
· •-- h Ill b " time, which ever it is, the bed for me that couldn't be said in s•cn .... g~e mi~~ion a hufl'el June w e serve" at the end nf lhe Cinrd~.>n hnd an or· "Oing.))ong" Bell nnd "H<'('lt\'" :\Inn th Tro se 
· Th h h yes'm, man Bnyway. at e tt · gnni1ed chel'ring sectiOn ev ga\'e a •cem to R\'C! ,·erv muc in common M 
A couple or our newly married SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON ~beer for Bo'lton a t the start of the the,· appeared !'itting in Pop',; Prnmc• 
Alumni have s topped back at t he Hou!ltl Rush week i~ over and all the hovs !lecund period." :\lore puhli<·it,· for r1n~" whi<·h rem inti~ me to o~k a certnin ~ithi~ the past ~.w d~ya .. About m ar· are practirally out on their r~t hut T~~h " , _ . hrite student to trv to an~wer a que~. 
ned hfe nothrn.g hke It !':IY both . rth 't ·,uclmn<> hv t he fi iW l.mk ~tone e'l· a;,, wa~ hack dunng tion without t:Cr:ltC'hing hio; hair The Fancy Barber Shop 
· h · Ch · tm •t wn<; wo 
1 
... " I E J P p· h '?t 1 h ·r · 
The JI OU"C IS a\'mg. a ns QS grnup or fre~hmcn whi~h we pl~clgecl Ru~h week, \1 bile " . . 'Ill cr, - • \\' nt I Xo llnir n.~~n ~hO\Iltl 89 Main St. Directly o ... r StatloD A 
party Wedncst'lay cvemng. Someone fl'rida\' evening we helrl our plt't'IJ::e wM around Thur~day C\'entng IIC'fJuire thnt hahit, ehn . . "Horse-
Tel. S-1251 
will take a beating but who <'are• hanqut' t 10 wel('(lme tht' rrc~hmt-n int•l The anti pun duh hao; clel'idt•ll not hair" lle\'dent and "So What" 
A fonnal ()inner will be held at the our oond~ Saturda" lhr pltdge~ to tr" lynching Watkins ancl Merrill. :\!nckela nrc the huw hee~ in cte~ign111g 
Houc;e on the evening of the Inter· ~tarter\ the vcnr ofT correctly by holding 1f wr leave thf'm alone they will soon the Det·k t:irdcr R. R . hridge . . ( takl• 
fraternity ha ll n ha<kethall prnrtice in hotlC~ of put· kill l'ach otht:'r with puns. :\lerrill i~ it ens)•, vou whale~. pardon me. you 
TllftA OBI tin~: a winning tram 011 tht floor Ont.' nl~"'.t dn)\\ 01111: now r~um ~he f!Ooel •harks, tnkc> it ea~\' l "~ll't'p" Dav 
Women Tech's onlv unfonnulatnhlc I of our plcflgc~ "nuC'k" Ros;crs withnut \\ lllkm~ hM ~en thr?wmg ham.. " l'hntll" louie and "Dnllnr" nllu·ll have 
cont•ept ~!ways seem to be wanted on his rorkd·pi~tol or hi~ ctl~in tcgrntor, The llou"C 15 .havmg a ChrJstmns bunions on the seats of their pants, also 
tht> mo:nen t'~ !'pur, thu!l thev ore now hut hi!! •i'C fet>t four of height looms pnrtr Thul""rltw rught We hope to un. n few hlaC'k nnd hluc mark!~ Hohum 
d 
· n ,.. "--k laro• as an aclrlition to nur la•t \'t'~r·~ conr "C\"ernl amateur l"X'ts dunng the Rouum "ill now tum in, it'~ II h 3m catalogue 111 our anre .. ut'•• '"1V •. ,., • • · 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG W AJTS 
SIX BAilBER.S 
-
Honey Dew R estaurant 
We specializ e in Steaks and Cbots 
" DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 M ain S t . T el. 3-9-+H 
